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longer. Thu whole c-two turns on tb« 
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I voted for Oreenwey. Did not get 
paid.

J.eepb B. Beoord, ewnre-Dtring 
Ae tut eteetion l go. $80 from Mr. 
Binetntr, end spent it tn hiring ten*. 
I did not expend S10 of it. Will re
fund whon it la asked for. 1 belonged 
to a Church Committee and thought I 
might be able to get $30 for the Church 
fund.
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once for the bouutilul harvest and the 
spelling mercy of heaven'■ wiU; and 
where providence Ims visited with afflic
tion let consoling th nights mingle with 
the and lumembrancoa Hope, sowing 
its seeds of anticiimtion on tho depar
ture of winter, liven to have some of

testified to 'hayin* beau at Horton s 
•Ukre on the Batnrday previous to the 
election, and mooting Elliott and Mil
ler. There could have boon no couver 
cation between them, which he did 
not hear, aa Kiliott loft before he did.

W* J. MeUetche.ro, of Clinton, 
•wore to having been prevent during the 
*msvernation between Cameron and 
Miller at Varna. The latter wanted to 
gat a note, and was informod that he 
could gat It by applying at Mr. Came 
ron’e office. Nothing wae eaid about 
Miller’s vote. Mr. Cameron and 1 loft 
Miller’s together.

Malcolm Colin Oamenin, wae then 
called; I have cepreeentod South 
Huron since 1887. When 1 bc^amo a 
candidate ia the contest of 1174 1 did 
not form an estimate of the expenditure 
which would be neoseeary. 1 knew a 
oifiaiii amount would be required, as it 
was a large oonstituoncy. 1 lived in
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By Mr. ttothue»—The amount was 
paid alter the mao voted. He had
always voted Reform*

A. M Pwllev, aworn—I keep a livery 
toQnderioh. 1 anbecrihed $300 V» the 
•Section tond in South Huron, but I did 

f B- I did not drive uiy team■mcEYwring the olvetiou. I know Jaa

Doyle. I wae him at the atatum M«$n 
day. Saw Dovlv at the aUtiou bet^con 
five and ait o'clock iu (ho ovouing. Raw 
Addiwm in tho aftvmnon He aakvd 
me if I had Biwn U-.yl» I aaid no 
Whon I did w» him 1 told him per 
hope Addis,m had a a<it>|«vna f»r him 
for ihU trial. Doyle lhen g-tt into my 
boggy drove homo I drove him to 
town. I wanted to get him out of the 
way of asuhptvfia which 1 thought Ad 
diaou had Did not know wheihvi- 
D viva evidenoe would t>e agaicat 
Cameron or not. Ha eaid it would n«t 
k«rt Oam. mn iu any way. 1 did n»t a«k 
kim what he could prove. Ho canvas 

| and worked for Cameron ift th* la*t

wanted the bill back ou paying 
$J0. Miller’s statement that 1 
give up tho bill for hi* v 4o in 18ft 
untrue. 1 made no bargiUn with kil 
He premised hia vote, but nothing wae 
said about tho duo bill. I saw him at 
Clinton after the 1872 election. He ask
ed me to give him up the bill 
Ih-mght 1 had owrvliargcd him, and he 
had wttrkod hard for rat) in 
I told hint to call at my 
would give it to him. 1 saw,him at Vania 
on|tW nomination day in 1874; the inter 
view I had with him did not last two 
minntia MeVuteheou brought him up 
to oie and he told rnv h# wanted to get 
thv n K to, but had not been able to find 
moat tho office. Nothing wae 
lua vote. I renu mber Miller calling at 
tho office the following Saturday. Sever 
al p re..n« were uroswnt. He eaid ho came 
I >r tho into and I gave it to him. No
tion* will about money fur him or 
lus wma. I n -ter dunbu-d that he would 
aii|>{w>rt nut a* ho had iu lSi»7 aud 1873.
1 gave himjno m -ney dm-ctly or iudirocl-

slsetiun I do not know when, Ik.yl. „ I 1'; 1 J"1 l”*' -IkeolSoe I"get
new. lie nr b„ we. fen., borne 1 $ n|m mml fl-rwerJ. II,ol
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*f*y Unie after it was promised if ho
Mr. Be* Monger .4 the Uv.k “"“I1 -l?“ ‘ *“ 1

Oetossetwe. pewdneed lb. b.e,k. of,h,. Ito duètaîr01^ “ *
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It appeared that there had been ih> die- I *v Mr Hameoit- 1 bavq< boon three 
count obtained by Mr Uamen-n f.,r | tun«*a t-U-clod fur South Huron. The 
throe y oars. Witniea etatwl that hr SÏ vhvtion coat me about
had aubeoribod 175 to the election the acoml time betwot-u $3,600
tond. *cd $4,00U. 1 btolu.ro $2,000 would

Arcfiibald KHbdl. ...wn I om . 1 ‘l’1 *"
« in IbetionA Riding lio th„ Kotor , , ’ .h*V .*
4ny bri ro A. I row Jerol. M,1 J ,>crl**^. •** *?
tar e...” not ,4 Mr. ('«n.nio'i ..fiice I l»8~A Hurx« m 1872 and

BxvasgLM, Oct, 21, 1R74.
Tho County (Huron) Con volition of 

the 1. O. O. T., was held iu Ilrtissole ou 
lùth iuat. K. W. L loidi, C l>., was 
elected Président, and J. D. Penning
ton, T. D., appointed Sooretary. Rev.

! Bro. Snider opened with prayer, after 
which the Plruaid.-ut road uu ail dross iu 
rotorence to the Temperance cause in 
this county. Tho following toiuples 
then reported. Tho untune of delegates 
present and the number of mombora in 
each temple are also given:—

Goderich Temple, Bros. Yates aud 
Wvnn, 160 member».

Life Beat, Gorrie, Bro» Smith and 
Sparling, 185 members.

Huron, Seaforth. Bro. Williams and 
two aietere, 96 memU-re.

Maple Leaf, Blytii, Bros. MoQ uarry, 
Routledge and 8*umis, i»^ members,

Brnaeua BUr, T. McGill,cuddy, J. 
P. Sparling, J. D. Pormington aud two 
eiatore, 67 member#

Conetauce Lodge, Bros. Thompson 
and William», 48 membere.

Wroxeter Star, Bro 
Gibbs, 96 members.

All the above temples were reported 
■ore or lose in a state of prosperity,» hen 
the Cunvoution adjourned for fifteeu 
minutes.

After rvceea, the following resolutions 
were dieoumedand adopted;—

1. lleeolved, that thu Convention 
Strongly recommend each Torn pi o to ap- 
point a committee for the purpose of 
holding two tempvriuieo moetiug*, in 
loealities directed by the toiuplv, and 
report the result to tho Temple.

2. Rorolved that a couiuittce Us 
appointed by each Temple or W. C. T. 
to visit delinquvMl members each i\u\r- 
ter, and report th - vmv to tho Templo.

3. Resolved, th . this Convent 
it to be tin

. Suider, Orr and

We give our r 
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peace, fooling sal______
the party they represent have no Inter
est in their remarks.

The result has been what wsi 
dieted by those who knew the cose; 
the trial cannot be pronounced as hav
ing failed to do justice to both parties. 
Had it been left to the court to prove 
bribery ou the pert of the agents the 
supporters of the appeal would have 
felt much more gratification in follow
ing up the evidence; but the 
glaring offence being left them to sub
stantiate, their failure to do so after the 
efforts made savor of a defeat, notwith
standing thst a strong sense of justice 
actuated them in bringing on tho trial. 
Miller’s evidence appeared damaging at 

! first to those who knew not the man, but 
tho cross-examination proved 
cut Mid-dried story ho had to toll. No

gratified, until in the course «>f nature a 
substantial remuneration gratifies all 
•tfmrool desires and causes grief to be 
tetoofasentimentand more.bearable.Hn- 
mauity alternately lives and faints, with 
hope to sustain,but when the moment of 
rmdbativn comes, life a*'d happiness go 
hand in hand. Aud again we have come 
to that period iu the year when euccess 
has grown to be a fact, and the laborer 
may with satisfaction claim hia hire 
With whst joyful abandonment can 
they devote themselves to enjoying 
their prosperity, and with what bearti 
ness will tiiey breathe their thanks for 
the mercies of tho past season. Each 
and all will be united in the common 
exercise, with the one feeling of thank 
fulness actuating them.

We rejoice with our readers, and the 
world at the result of the summer’s 
work; and to one and all wish a pleasant 
Thanksgiving Day.

Services will be bald in all the 
churches in the morning, she church of 
England having decided to hold service 
or that occasion aa well os on the day 
appointed by the Bishops. In another 
year no mistakes in the appointment of 
the date of thanksgiving will occur; 
and the last Thursday in October wiU 
be recognised by the county os a day of 
solemn rejoicing.

C d I »*"-—«•>-. ‘"“°» <■>“ <-*»

ministers and mewbore «d tho Ohru j lho s,lRhtt*t indication of any means 
tian churches iu thi# great work of tom j being nuulo uao of by M>. Cameron
pcrance.................................. j other than of a perfectly legitimate ns-

4. itosalrog, Aot oil L.>Jgoo ehoul.l tare; and s'lrr hroring «ni, l»*ty
4 in supp-rtm* t-’oi ,>r.m-v iwvtmn .... * *

*d oipcnlating t«n.|«. litotaUro *“*"*”* of lh' miml"r *'*- 
ondendeavoar to secure tho c . nporntion {l^unwod,, Hu Lordship stopped the 
of the local press. ' uvidonce and pronounced hie U<

it this Convention 
itself into a Oounty

6. Resolved, 
meet and resolve 
Templo in Blyth on th* tbinl Thu 
day in January, 1876. and that Bro. 
Leoch, Gorrie;. Br Wynn, Gmlerioh; 
Bro. Thompson, Kinlnmi; Bro Wil 
liame, tioaf.trih; and Bn. Yates, God 
eridi, be acotuimUw to organise the 
Temple.

It woe th «w decided that the min
utes of the Convention bv inserted in 
the local paper, and that a copy of the 
said paper be rent to eavh Lodge in the 
“ in order that the secretary of
_______ iges may roa*l io their Temples
the aforesaid report.

’Wie Convention then adjourned.
J. D. Pa.MNlWGTOM.

fiocy. of Coniiuitttie.

Him remark* to tho age..ta will prove of 
benefit in future elections; and the 
happy result of the trial exists in the 
fact of its proving a warning to those 
who employ th. nisei vos actively in can
vassing. The custom of hiring teams, 
a»* commun under tho old law,baa proved 
th.' stumbling block where many have 
tripotd; but that which has been looked 
uptm by many a.- perfectly a excusable 
and necessary transaction,is still regard
ed aa an offence against tho law. The 
statute dveins every voter as much in
terested in an election as any agent may 
bo, and any inducement, no matter how 
trivial, is deemed illegitimate and done

wot driving a team He called to me 
to stop, owl ehowod no four $5 bills.]
We had a drink on the
il

Bytfr. Bethuno—1 did not mske a 
Memorandum of tb<> date. I voted for 
Hreeu; I told several pirtic* about Mil- 
U* haring y<.t this mr-iwy; Miiior told ' 
toe he wo* goitry? to vote l-.r Greooway. 
I came lura without asubjxoua; Pultun

j 1874, though 1 did not intend to run 
again, j gave $60 I think to a Bible 

... . V-'irietiaw Church at Kleuriila, $73 to a
strength «f Msth-ltat Chnreh * »td., .1 llerord 

futilement, to a Bible Christian 
Church *t Credited, $23 tu a Church at
Mtittaad, $35 U> o Mt.|, ,a«t | o„.,thsr wife, e.ij the
|vnurch ia btanlvy. These amounts 

^Balteut_Hie 24th January.

' not so much for the good of the coun- 
A lUn Conn. On Frida, after*,.,. . , „ fur ,h. ^ Ae pnrt,.

woman waa arreeled near the Post • . _ . .. 1 ./
Office fur disturbum tho public j ' uch otrti,>«w. J>ardonaUe to the

Cee. It wee euppoaod that she was a c**ua^ observer but parity of elections 
chareoter; but i-n enquiry being j is much to lm desired, and a strict ob-

i wilh my pore mai 
* uiako up $280. Ï gaye 8300 to :

•lory was related. A
person whom eh« supp.w«l was b»r 
husband bed deserted lior and she had 
followed him to town. Ou arming lure 
she discovered that her f nth Ives liege

woman wasoodiaterbod vt the disco very 
that her conduct attracted attention.
She was at « liberated aud left the

I svrvauci of the small items prevents
[ the commission of p*aver ofienccs of 
tho law. The result of the trial wilj 
prove aalutory, then ; and the next elec- 
ti will no doubt give a happier record.

lho res’Kiudcnt has to pay the etwta, 
aud they will be considerable—how 
much cannot yet be said Common

PEOPLE
sat:

H YSIOIAN»

coRimm.

A. F. McDonald was re-eleotod at 
Cornwall, on the 90th, by a majority of 
forty. The ballot worked to the satis
faction of all.

Mr. Wo. McGregor, the unseated 
. ember for Essex, waa re-elected on 

Thursday by a sweeping majority. The 
Opposition candidate was Jertm 
CrConnor, brother of the Hon. John 
O’Oonnor, the member in the last Par-

Mr. McDougall was satonw1
South Renfrew, on Saturdljl^^fr. 1 
Dougall’s nomination paper lha sigi 
by to electors, Mr. Rannerman’s pa 
only by 24. The Returning offl 
therefore, declared Mr. McDougall duly 
elected.

Judge Hagarty on Thuredav declared 
the Niagara election void, Mr. Plumb, 
the respondent to pay one ta. The West 
Montreal trial waa also concluded on 
Thursday. Judge Torrenco declared the 
seat vacant, Mr. F. Mackenzie, respon
dent, having to pay eoets.

The Lepioe trial has been going on 
for the past two weeks, and closed on 
Monday. Much internet has been mani
fested in the case. A large number of 
witnesses were examined, and every 
effort has been made to sift the evidence 
of the last atom of doubt- The testi
mony goes pretty hard against the 
pueoiier, although there are certain 
palliating phaava in hia conduct during 
the trial and murder of Scott. One 
witness testified that he saw him in 
command of the tiring party, and saw 
him drop tho handkerchief as a signal to 
shoot Scott. Another states that he 
saw Le pine ro-adjusting the handker
chief over Scott’» fa6e at the execution.

»ph Nolan, Lupine's private Secre
tary, testified that he waa present at 
thu court-martial on thu night of 
the 3rd of March, when Scott 
waa sentenced to be abut. Lopine pre
sided. Riel, Edward Turner, an Ineli- 
man, aud Joseph Delorme, wore the 
witnueava, and thv French language waa 
spoken only. Richot moved aod Nault 
atomded, that Scott be shot to death. 
Richot, Nault, Goulet, and Delorine 
voted ‘‘yea;” Baptiste Lupine voted 
qv».** Lupine announced the decision 

of tho Court, and said it would be car
ried out. After an absence of four bourn 
the jury returned a verdict of “Guilty** 
with a recommendation te mercy. The 
judge told the jury that he concurred 
in the verdict. Sentence was deferred.

TttHHamw Semvfuaa.—The row- 
gradations of 84. Andrews and Knox 
churches will meet for jeiut thanksgiving 
service in Bt. Andrews chnreh, ol 11 
o’clock a. aa.. on Thurday first The 
collection to be token up eo the oooaesoe

m be for (he benefit ef the Yoeng 
Heels Obristian Association.

urueav.—A Sabbath School ooneert 
took place in the Wesleyan Methodiet 
Church on Friday evening, whin a large 
number visited the church. A very 
pleasant time was spent, and every one 
enjoyed the singing and other interest
ing features of the entertainment.

Thb Smbltivo Woktxs.—The gentle
men who were spoken of some time 
sicoe as wishing to start a rolling 
mill here, have had a plan of the harbor 
and vicinity under their consideration 
and the leading person writes that he 
will be ia town tn a few weeks to see 
further into the advantages and ad
aptability of our situation for the propoe-

Oone to thb Plowiho Match.— 
Messrs. Robt. Buchanan, Alex. Glen, 
and Young started for North Easthope 
on Monday, with their ploughs and* 
horaea, to compete in the Provincial 
plowing match in Section A They are 
all good ploughmen, and we feel sure 
will make a good account of themselves.

Ma. Dühlop announces the open 
of the winter season in his busim 
No remarks are necessary from us in 
praise of Mr. Dunlop as a successful 
tailor, as his long rwidenoe in the town, 
and the steady increase ef his business 
ore sufficient indications of his abilities. 
As an evidenoe of the Increase of his 
business, Mr. Dunlop announces that he 
Is in need ef several good hands, who 
will find steady employment.

Sabbath School Masmro. —The 
children of Knox Church Sabbath 
SoheoL together with their parents, met 
in the lecture room of tho church on 
Monday evening to hear the report of 
the delegates to the 8. 8. convention 
lately held at Brantford. Mr Thoe. 
Mair superintendent of the Sunday 
School gave a very clear aud interest
ing report, as did Mr. J. J. Bell, which 
were listened * '
all present.

got up, bel shortly 
bed, end soon {fell asleep. Some time 
after, he awoke, sod noticed that hw 
wife woe sold, procuring a light, 
found that she wss dc*o, having paj 
away without a struggle. The cam 
her death is supposed to have t 
heart dies ass- Her remains were inter
red in tlw Clinton oemutory on Sunday 
when she wae followed to the grave by 
overjjarge number of sympathising

On Thursday bet Oar,d Dickii 
prored peforo Messrs. R. CM law

8-l*rwh*‘, to answer the chi».- - 
•Mit entered bjr Henry Teweley, end 
pleaded guilty. Fined $1 and costs. 
“*"*7 Tewatey and wife were ebarged 
hy David Dickinson with using obeeive 
Ungusge, and after taking e«dense 
magistrates dismissed the ease. Mr. 
M>waBM> eppeered for the defends»

son,was struck by the fulen timbers,and 
hod the eUn taken off the whole length 
ef hie arm, besides sustaining a few 

‘eieea.
Oh Wednesday afternoon Mr. Ji
cLogan, of this

I to with much pleasure by

Bubolabious,—'Two young ladles of 
the town, who hare been keeping house 
in the absence of the senior membere ef 
the family, received a great fright on 
Thursday night Shortly after retiring 
for the night, noises were heart to pro
ceed from the back part of the house 
which to their excited mind» suggested 
the presence of robbers. With great 
presence of mind our heroines decided 
that discretion waa tho better part of 
valor, and in the twinkling ef a china 
doU's eye they were breathing the air of 
freedom outside of their castle. With all 
haste tiiey made their way to the resi
dence of their “knight errant,” routed 
him after a little trouble from his slum
bers, and armed with a stout cane he 
went to seek the enemy. After cautious
ly rooonnoitering, they tried the front 
door, but, to their alarm, found that in 
their hasty retreat the door, which has 
a spring lock, had been permitted to 
fasten, and they wore thus shut out in 
the sold. Gaining courage at the quiet
ness that reigned within, an effort waa 
made to open the door from the inside, 
which succeeded. No trace waa found 
of the burglars, and we are inclined to 
think that the young ladies were hoax-

Corxkt Ban»* Couvert.—This iutor- 
vstiUK atl air will take place on Friday 
evening,and we v ould advise all who wish 
to *>uj>y a pleasant evening to be pre
sent, us much ware has boon taken to fur
nish a good programme, and we do not 
hoaitkte in promising our readers a capi
tal evening ■ entertainment if they at
tend.

Watsos Hardy Convert.—The con
cert given by these popular persons, on 
Wednesday evening, was well attended. 
Mise Watson waa in good voice, and per
formed her part of the programme with 
the taste, perfection and success that 
characterise her efforts, and Mr. Hardy 
seemed in his happiest humor. It is 
rarely we hear the * Auld Scotch Songs” 
rendered with true sweetness and ex
pression, and Mias Watson's clear, rich, 
strong voice and distinct inundation are 
remarkably well adapted to do justice 
to them. The beautiful ballade, “Oh 
sing me the Auld Scotch Songe, ” “the 
Wonderful Wean,” “Kate O’Shaoe,” 
the stirring song “the march o’ the 
Cameron men,” and the soul stirring 
' •Scots wha hae,” gave full scope to her 
abilities. Mr. Hardy is a thorough 
humourist of the most agreeable kind, 
and hia masterly playing and fine sing
ing were well received. The organ used 
ou the occasion was manufactured by

for California, 
Should the eountrr

...... ................ them, they intern 1
making it tfcidr future homo.

ABOUT EXETER, 
le Times—Market figm 

wheat 86 to 91, onto 35, barley 90, peas 
60, eggs 16, butter 26. Granton figures 
—wheat 90 to 91, oats 36, peas 65, 
Luca»—wheat 80 to 95, oats 36, pew 76, 
barley 93*

On Monday, the 11th, Mr. Wm. Flynn 
of 8th con. Stephen, while helping a 
neighbor to raise a frame barn, had his 
Unbroken by a falling piste. Dr. Rol
lins of this place aet the limb, and he is 
doing wait

BRUSSELS
From the M-Market f 

wheat 88 to 90, onto 36, pees 76, butter 
tt, eggs 13, hay $6.60 

Mr. John N. Kneohtol sold his ten 
nery and alto en the 16th Inst., ti 
Messrs. Jacob Wsttlauffer A Wm. Wex- 
ley, of Tavistock, who intend to refit it, 
and tern it Into a flax mill The price 
paid was

A runaway oooured en Sunday after
noon in front of the post office. The 
daohboaidwtokieMrftitew,

Mr. Wm. Ca—win has purchased 
farm from Mr. Thomas Angus, consist 
ing of lot 21, north | con. 6, Mortis. 
Theories paid for the 100 a

A fine young hotraa owned by Mr, 
Wm. Johnston, con. 6, Morris, died on 
Tuesday lost of typhoid fever.

On Tuesday of last week a young lad
; White, eoe of Hr. John
Iter ef this place, had theWhitai_________

wrist of his left hand sprained by being 
thrown out of s butcher’s waggon.

WING HAM.
From the Times— Market figures — 

wheat 90 to 91, oats 36, barley 85, ,»eae 
66, butter 23, eggs 14, potatoes 50, hay 

lb., pork 61‘—$10, beef 4c per lb., pork 64 to74.
Mr. James Davidson has beau obliged 

to undergo a moet painful operation, in 
having his leg seared with a red hot iron 
from the thign down to the knee, for an 
affection of the hip called the sciatoea. 
He has suffered terribly in consequence 
and waa very much reduced in strength, 
but we are glad to see him able to make 
hia appearance os the street again.

Smashed.—The main wheel in Mr. G. 
P. Methewsoa’w woolen factory broke 
last week, and brought the whole mach
inery to a etond still for three or four 
days. The greet weight of grain in the 
mill caused she building to settle.

Mr. Thoe. Bone has sold hie farm

scree, to Mr William Smith of the same 
Township for the sum of $1,700

6KAFORTH AND VICINITY.
From the Expositor.— A new paten» 

machine tor making berrela is at present 
being built by Mcama. Goldie A McCqI. 
loch, ef Galt, to the order of Mr Philip 
Volmar, of 8scforth. The machine has 
been tried, both in the United States 
and Canada, and is capable of turning 
out from 66$ to 1,600 complete barrels in

At the meeting of council on Tuesday 
evening last, the rate of municipal taxa
tion for the current year was fixed aa fol
lows: For general School rate, 15^ mill» 
on the dollar; for County rate, 44 mili^ 

* ----- 5 milU-tuta\

u Keys A Elliott 
have cold a large lot of bricks for the 
building of the new Bonk iu Clinton,
end have now a number of 
ployed taking them oei. The brisks 
are reported to be of excellent quality.

A goose raffle took plane last Friday 
night at Mm. Frits Ahreu’e Hotel. A 
large number attended and 28 |_ 
were very quickly disposed of at 60 owete

There is not much grain coming in 
juet now, ae the farmers are taking ad
vantage of the fine weather to get 
through their threshing, bet we hopo to 
see e greet improvement shortly. The 
fallowing are the figures paid—fall wheat 
$0. spring wheat 96 to 92, flour $6 to 
$6, oats 36, peas 70 to 72, barley 88, 
potatoes 60, butter 26, eggs 12}, hay 
$19, hides $6 to $6, wood $3.60, apples 
60.

It is our sad duty this week to chrooi 
le the death of Arthur Campaigne, son 
f Mr. Campaigne, Who has been for so 

s a resident of Mahlandville.
id

hare been daily token from the brow ef 
the hill in rear of the MaitiandtUle brick 
yard, and Arthur and his brother Nee- 
bit were working in the pit os usual on 
Monday morning. Quito an excavation 
hod been made and a greet weighs of 
earth projected from the bank. No dan
ger was apprehended, and Arthur 
driven his wagon into the pit and 
busy filling it. His brother had gone to 
the ton of the bonk, and had not been 
there long when he heard a dell heavy 
thud. He immediately rea to the spot, 
Md saw that the bank had giveaway,

lastly, as 1 
and onebody waa badly crushed and' one leg 

broken about the knee. The face woe 
slightly eut, and blood oosed from

oommnoATxoKs.

We wish It to be strictly understood 
that we do not held ourselves respon
sible for the expressions of our corres
pondents.

being north half of let 30, on the let * employed Mr. George Lemon, V etor- 
of Turnberry coataiuing 66 ‘“**7 Surgeon, of Goderich, to attend to

VSTBBOTABT CoLLBOB,
Toronto, Oct. 24, 1874. 

Editor Duron Signal.
8ia,—I observe in a recent number 

of your paper, a notice stating that a 
person of the name of George Lemon, 
professing to be a member of the Toron
to Veterinary College, ia practising as a 
veterinary surgéon in the Goderich dis
trict,

I beg to take the opportunity of stat
ing that no person of the came of 
Lemon has ever attended classes or 
graduated iu the Veterinary CoUege in 
this city. I may also mention that there 
is not a Veterinary CoHego in Lexing
ton, Kentucky.

1 will take it kind if you will insert 
the above notice in your valuable paper.

Your ob’dt serv’t, 
AND’W SMITH, V.S., 

Principal Ont. Veterinary Collie.

Goderich, Out. 16th, 1874.
This is to certify that my horse was af

fected with a bone spavin in his hind 
teg, so much so that he 00aId not work.
' employed Mr. George Lemon, Veter-

him. To my surprise he cured the horse 
completely in three days, fit for work.

JAMES TOBIN. 
Colborne Township.

0. M- Trueman’s Sale Register. ■

at the Mart,

Messrs W. Bell â Co., of Guelph, was * a»d for local purposes, 
beautifully toned and was farniehed I mill*, 
with all the modem attachment*, and ! Mr Robert Landaborough, of tho 3rd 
was a good epeewnen of the » orkmau- j Concession of Tuckersmilh, had thi* yMr 
ship of that firm. Our talented friends two full sized apples grow on s la*t j ear’s 
have now a high reputation in Goderich, graft.

Oct. 28-Real Estate 
Goderich.

29— Farm stock, Geo. McKee, lot 
18, 4th con., Goderich Tp.

30— Farm stock. Jae. Smiley, lot 
13, 3rd con. W. Wawanoeh.

31— Real Estate, at the Mart, 
Oederioh.

31—Ontario Salt works at the 
Mart, Goderich.

Nov. 3—Farm stock, P. Doooghue, 
lot 27, 7 eon., W. Wawanoeh.

6—Goderich harbour, schooner
Ninna, mortgage àaJe, Davison 
A Johnston, solicitors.

12—-Farm stock, David Cox, lot 
21, 6 con, Goderich Town
ship.

*•84.-1. wits 11 maw. smart» to tea 
wish thaï 1 giffe ■7 ist iirwlns te tlwtm- 
vallar I experieaert Drew a taw Ooms of 
wl BheumsUc Care, havtag bam a eati 
UweffeeU mt Bbmawtlwa. I 
■ twe bettiw ef Urfs awOMaa, mtiialy 
Ota. Taw »> Uterty te mite tetter

5réÜ2w.K.r.

1 naiii, M*eo‘B«v Cowaet, 1*7, tame* Hi.

ahothbr sumensB spbako.
Tomato, April 1. MM.

DearWr.-UaiwhfiHrt by yoel wl»k to bear leeti- 
mit $» toe «Ame? «ru» IMAMOWD BHSO
MA TlC CURB. Purin* Us. «bol» ef last wtator I

NORTHROP* LYMAN
SOOTT STRUT, TORONTO, 

Osossal Ag*ta (or Ontario.

PRIOR—$1 res Bonn, Luai Bor. 
nn, $3.

Nero ^tdoertieenunts.

The People’s Grocery.

G. H. OLD
Is ooastaoU, rsosirtag • oarslollj 

■staotad stock ef

GROCERIES,
la which lia. be Sum pot p»to Dot pro ft*.* to aril theepw 

. bai wi.h«s U epoblio to aad«r-
stead that h » keeps the beet teat eaa be found.

Chile» Tea al 80 eeelg par lb.
The choicest brands of liquors alwuva on baud la 

boittes end on drausbt. A large aiock of

Crocker, & Glass»*», $o. &c.

BOOTS <Sc SHOES

jaet meeived ef super or mak«.

FLOUR AND FEED
Amount], on bsrtuad drilrerrt iu eay pert

<*. II. OLl).
Goderich, Oct, talk, 1>74. ]«**

NOTICE.
l)«PAKTK.wr er down I.awub.

Teeoirro, tolb Oetobrr, 1*:«.

UKDBH the « h aid • k Seet eui of dp- «3 of 
U** Cou«e!W*ied Statut* of fmili the ua-

Lumber, Saw Logs and 
Cedar Posts,

Wl1.1 ^ 8ALa. b- PUBLIC AIN7TION.
StUe DEPARTMENT efCBOWN L AN OH. eu

Tlirsdiy I2U day of Not. wxl.
at It o-clwk i

w 'Paw Mill Serpent____,___________
d*e Huron; tee pi* wtlmated to coostein 
‘•.to® feet board uieasu-e.

» rtecw UXCOr PIN* SAW LOG3. l« the 
û«tsL.B,*r tkc Mill, estimated to i-ru-lucti 
>•“*-) reel h'.rd mearun.

«• ca JAR Posts, .t tea toTue rU«t.

IMS PiecM UNCUT PINE HAW LOG*. e»tl»o»led 
to prwdu c Ito.teO fart bmtd mmro, bow 
lyta» on McGill’s (or Meltl.1.) Cr-ek. uorih- 
CR$i corner of the Larioche Indiau Rc.to.j vc, 
Span!.h River, Luke Hurjn.

ita* Ortasi Tree or Sale,
T. U. PARDEE,

CemuiLwitmer.

villa
Gill.
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Hall,
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